
 

 

   

 

 

The Splash Summer Activities programme is now open for 

referrals.  We have 31 FREE, positive activity days 

planned offering lots of choice for young people.  To avoid 

exceeding peoples inbox limits this email contains weekly 

summaries of the Splash activities with detailed 

information for each activity available on the Splash 

webpage at: 

http://www.communityfirst.org.uk/yaw/splash/ 

  

We will again be providing FREE central transport pick 

ups to every activity.  The planned pick up's are detailed 

on each individual flier.  Please state on the referral form if 

transport is required and from which pick up point.  If you 

are unable to get to the venue or the pick up point please 

contact the office and we will try to help. 

  
 

How to refer a young person to Splash: 

Anyone can refer a young person to Splash; just follow the instructions below: 

1. Download the referral form below or from the Splash website, complete the 

form including parental consent and return it to us either by post or email 

at info@splash-wiltshire.org.uk (Our postal address is at the bottom of the 

form) 

2. Get your form back to us by Friday 6th July if possible as this is when we 

will start allocating places; However we will continue to accept booking 

forms right up to the day before an activity (spaces permitting).  

3. If you need any support completing a referral form please give us a call and 

we can talk you through it.  We are in the office Monday-Friday on 01380 

732829 and we will be more than happy to help! 

Please remember that even if the young person has already 
attended a Splash project, we will still need a signed referral 

form with all their current information. 

https://communityfirst.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1dfedad3c6fa5db2e68bbe11&id=8aefd71a6b&e=1315071c58
mailto:info@splash-wiltshire.org.uk


 

  

Referral Form in Microsoft Word  

 

Referral Form PDF 

 

https://communityfirst.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1dfedad3c6fa5db2e68bbe11&id=5e153cd7ca&e=1315071c58
https://communityfirst.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1dfedad3c6fa5db2e68bbe11&id=ac7c56bb9d&e=1315071c58


  



 

  

 

  

Click here for a printable calendar of the 
Summer Activities Programme  

 

https://communityfirst.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1dfedad3c6fa5db2e68bbe11&id=ed5ae34a26&e=1315071c58
https://communityfirst.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1dfedad3c6fa5db2e68bbe11&id=ed5ae34a26&e=1315071c58


Like us on Facebook and keep up to date  

 

 

 

As part of our Youth Action Wiltshire 70th Anniversary celebrations, 

Wiltshire Young Carers will be performing with Bath 

Philharmonia, at a FREE to attend music event on Sunday 24th 

June arrivals at 4pm at Bradford on Avon Music Centre.  

It would be fantastic to see friends, professionals, parents and 

families at this wonderful event. 

 

To book your FREE tickets please click on the following link:  

Reserve FREE tickets to the YAW 70th anniversary celebration 
concert 

 

 

Friends of Youth Action Wiltshire (including Splash) 

 

Why not become a friend of Youth Action Wiltshire?  You will 

receive updates, newsletters and invites to our events.  

We've made the Friends campaign as flexible as possible enabling 

you to chose how much and how frequently you donate.  For more info 

please click on the "Become a Friend of YAW" link below - It would be 

great to have you on board. 

  

Become a Friend of YAW  

 

 

  

https://communityfirst.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1dfedad3c6fa5db2e68bbe11&id=ce7dbf9bf5&e=1315071c58
https://communityfirst.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1dfedad3c6fa5db2e68bbe11&id=fae1967f85&e=1315071c58
https://communityfirst.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1dfedad3c6fa5db2e68bbe11&id=fae1967f85&e=1315071c58
https://communityfirst.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1dfedad3c6fa5db2e68bbe11&id=d0125147df&e=1315071c58


 


